
CARPETS.

CARPET
Department.

Root amp;Gompany
ANNOUNCE

The dully arrival of tb??lr Sprint
Importation of Foceign Hud D??iaes-

lie farp??t??, Curtain Goodti aud ?????*??-

ernl IIousefuralBliliiK Goods,

COMPRISING

Anelegant lineof English

BodyBrussels,
Tapestries,FrenchMo-

quetts, Extra Super
Ingrains,ThreePly's,
Venetians,Hall,Stair,
Library amp;DiningRoom
Carpets,Dutch,Hemp,
and CottageCarpets,
amongthemmanypatterns

confined to our-

*-??? selves and which cannot

.be foundelsewhere.

ALSO

A full .assortment of
OilCloths,Mattings,
Eugs,Mats,Table amp;
StairOilCloths,Shades,
Hollands,Fixtures,
RealLace and Nottingham

Curtains,
VestbuleLaces,Furniture

Covering,etc.
N. B.??? Wewill take pleasure in show-ing

our new and elegant stock of Ca*??

pets to all
who'

desire to spend ft pleasant

hour,whether theydesireto pur.chape

or not, as we flatter ourselves that the

stock in elegance, variety aud cheapness

is unequaled in the state.

ROOT amp;COMPANY,
46 And 48 Cnlhonn Street.

Tort Wiiyne, Weduesdiiy, Feb. 33.

err* CHAT.
 quot;

,. ;

 quot;Col.0. D.Hurd is dangerouslyill.

. . 'Squire Eyan is slowlyconvalescing. :

Westrumbhas not filedbis affidavit yet.

Aboite townshipsuffered largelyfrom
the flood. ,

;

The latest quotations show a decided
falliu ??? the rivers. -

'

.
.':  quot;???.'?????????

Marriagelicense; Daniel K. Rhinebart
and Mariha E. Wilkerson. : ;

The Odd Fellows present a handsome
.: appearance in their new uniforms.

W.H. Withers sues WilliamHurahanfl

others to recover $1,800on notes. ; - , :

 quot;'???The sherifl'a sale of TresseU amp;Botb's

crocktry stock in still in progress.
.

..'.

'

.P. S. Underbill,- Esq.,hasjust secured

a patent on his improvedstreet lamps. .

???' The New York Heraldcalls the present

congress a talkingone. Better talk

than stoiil. .'?????????:
.

??? ???-???. ?????????
'

???-???-

JudgeCarsongave Westrnmbanother

talk yesterday, advising him to withdraw

from the bar. ???

- .'',
???

..

 quot;

; The Alert sign from the old hall has
been suspended from the track house on

Clintonstreet. . ???????????????:?????????- -
' ;

. It ia rumored that Wra. Weiro amp;nnhas
sold his establishment on Berrystreet to
0. N.-Hinkle. -

.
.

In the UnitedStatesthere are 580daily
newspapers, 4;300weeklies and 625monthly,

publications. ???;
???

'

.;

???
'???

-

John Kelsey,et al. havebrongbta par*

titioti suit against Bboda Stnmp,clal. in
the circuit court.

'

;
RobertF. Strattoc,Esq.,ofthi?? city!

was ou Mondaylast admitted to practice in
the supreme court. ???--;-. ,

: ' Westrumbreceived thirty-one ,vot??s for
justiceof the peace. Thai Gazettecould;
not carry him tbrongh.-'..A.v.7' i .; quot;

^/ quot;'^i

Thedamagebyhigh;w^rg^ih.e .Mitt'

inee river bridge, at.' Saylorli .'.crofijing

proves to bervery.ti

: Alien conaty^was'WtiiBpresentedat the
-

*.'.' quot;???.-??? j\ ~.'.f '.--- ???:-??????',???1 quot;1
 quot;' v. 4

v quot;1'L' quot;

indepeudeQ gt;;;.cflluy|in)ion'which met last
Wedneaday.Ca'i'.fndiaDikjiolis...

'Jodge-'Ciwon.'Th,urfld??ygranted a  lt;J??;
cree'of*ditdTce quot;ih the case of. Atuanda

???ea^Ii.win A. Parcel!.

Boatiokeis reported to be almost en-:

tirelyiibder water, many of the house^
beinganchored to adjacent trees;

TheHon. Newt.N-Burwell,of Blnff-

ton,is nbo.ut to locate in this city, and

will engage in the practice of law.

I)r. J. K. Leedy,of Warsaw,father of.

Mrs. F.. S. Shnrick,of this city, died
Wednesdaymorningafter a briefillness.

The roads throughout the county are

reported to be in a terrible condition. This
has a very depressinginfluenceon country
trade.

The: quot;-FortWayne commandery of

Knights Templarswill attend the centennial

in a bsdy,accompanied bythe drum
corps.

Hon.James B. Bobo,of Adamscounty,
is said to be the coiningman for judgeof

the circuit of Adams,Jay and Wells
counties.

'

What are we coming to ? Captain
White talks French (bde noir) and

CnptainHettler Latin (sine qua non) at

the council.

The typos in the Tagblatt office are on

a strike for higher wages. Theydemand
38 cents per thousand. Nothingmean

??bout.thetn, . ./.:???:.; quot;.

Rumor has it that one of our rising
young lawyers will short!.?,.wed one of the
most beautiful and attractive b??]l??sof Co
Inmbus,0. ???

.
. ,i-.^f.

' quot;???-.'.???.???- ...y

Mr. Henry- Menach,the,genial letter

byfallingdown the dangerou*stairway of

the Gazetteoffice,hag so far recovered a*

to take * portion of bigroute.

 quot; The ice trains on the GrandRapidi
road are quite a featureof its business
these days. Oneparty in Pittsburg,Pa.,

Iis to get 3,000 tops.

j The canal is to be sold Thursday.
Someworthy citizens seem to fear thai
the purchaser will stick it into his vest

pocket and walk off.

Wm.McPhail,Esq.,master mechanic

of the Pt. W.M.k C.,shops, is reported

to havebeen attacked and robbed on the
streets Tuesdaynight.

Hon.J. D. Sarnighansen,editor of tbe
StaawZeitung,deniesthat hispaper has
contained e. word concerningthe affairs of

E. Vordermark amp;Son*.
Quite a number of our citizens are

making arrangements to attend the celebration

of Mardi-Grnsdayat Cincinnati
.on the 29th of the present month.

The many friendsof the former Miss
AbbieKnapp,who resided for so many
years in Fort Wayne,will resret to hear
of her receut-death'from consumption.

Wall,the condemned murderer, who is
to shuffle dff his mortal coil on March13,
(nopreventing-Providence) gays he will

be 65years ora, ifhe lives until next September.

TheNew quot;

HavenPalladium says  quot;Fort
Waynehas one young ladywho don't
wear a pin--ba,ck. It requires several full
breadthsto hide her feet. quot; Whocan she

be ?
....-'

Theelection for justice of the peace in
Monroetownship,Monday;resulted as follows

: M.S. Leehew,66 ; Wm.N. Ken-

non,57 ; David Alliger,58 ; B. (r. Cover-

dale,54.

The Irish CatholicBenevolent Associa-

ation have engaged Mr.Butler,of Chica*

go, one of the most eloquent orators iu
the west, to lecturein this cityon St.Patrick's

day. ...,...-.- quot;

.

???-

.

??? HarryVandegrift,formerlya resident

of this city, now of Indianapolis,was a

prominent leader of the Marioncounty
delegationin the greenback convention of

Wednesdaylast.
Marriage licenses:

, John Kohrbach
and Lena Schw'alm;George' C.- Burgess
and Adda Jackson;George ' Hohnhans
and Maggie Hohnhanp;Adam Schucfc
and MaryLanten.

The special correspondent oi the Cincinnati

Commercial at this place tele quot;

graphed to that -paper on Mondaythat

 quot;halfa mile of tbe Fort Wnyne,Muncie
and Cincinnati track was under

water. quot;

Therivers are fallingvery rapidly, and

in a very short time will have dwindledto

their normal condition. It is-probable
that the damage from the floodwill be

considerablyless thau was anticipated.

' CharleyMcCnlloch,who is just back
fromWashington,thinks Bristow'schauces

of securiusf tho republican nousmtiou f6r
president are very good. He makes no

prophecies as to the democratic candidate;

Dr. T. J. Dills,who has beenspending
the winte'r in NewYork city??? mosb-of his
time at BellevueHospitafewiir;return

next week and resume hisprofession, to
the joyof his many friends in this city.

Thebrief in the Wall cage was filedSunday

in the supreme court bythe defendant's

attorneys, Stratton  amp;Stmtton. It
is an able and carefully prepared legal

document,and -reflects much credit upon

those attorneys.

Wna.H. Jones,Esq.,of the Hamilton
House,is engaged in Wallstreet operation's

in' NewYorkcity, where he has successfully

speculated before- Mr. Jones is
a shrewd financier and' is perfectly al

homeon 'change.

The HedefcinHouse troubles are happily

at an eod.-Mra. E. A. Pnrcell having
obtained her divorce,bustingtheboudaof

inau-imonythat were tied by the parson

wheii he solemnlysaid.  quot;WhatGod hath
joined together let no man put

a amp;uuder. quot;

L. B. Boot,Esq.,returned, from T.erre
HauteThursday,where he has been for
the past ten days,lookingafter the interests

of the branch bouse of Boot  amp;Co.,
which he reports in a. flourishingcondi

tion. Mr.Boot will return to New York
next week.

Information hftsbeen received here of

the death of JohnTigar,Esq.,which oc

curred at Beverly.Eng.,in Decemberlast.
Thedeceased

'

was a brotherof
the' late

Hon.Thoa.Tigur,founder of the Sentinel,
to whom he paid a lengthyvisit about

twenty quot;

years since.
~ quot;

;???-' quot;' ' quot;-i~

...

The hardwarestore of Harries  amp;Co.,
was burglarized on last Sundaynight

of $150worth of revolvers, knives,razors

etc. The thieves effected an entrance b

cuttinga panel out (of the back door wit

a razor which theyleft behind them. N
clue to their identity.

.
. .

There was a livelycontest at the ele

tion in Adams townshipMondayfoi
justice of the peace. The candidate;

were J. D. JUckleidef,MiltonThompsoi
and C.F, Mosier. Theformerwas elect

ed, receiving 71 votes, against 69 fo:
Thompson,and 42 for Mosier. ??

..'

Wm. Hubrich- was confronted

JusticeHoagland Thrsuday,charged wit!

breakingopen tho doorof widow Gronau
residing at the -7-mile lock,and threaten

ingthe life of that lady. The case *??

finallycompromised and the defendai;
dismissed beforethe trial commenced.

The two republican factions,known
the post-office greys and the Harper blue
are still at loggerheads,and the blood
chasm is wider thau ever,since the rece

conclave at the AmericanHouse,reanl

iogin the choice of Col.Oakley'sbfothet
in-lawns chairman of the central com

mittee.

Republicans swear now irho. never swore before,
And those -who swore before now swear the mor

Mr.FrancisUrbine,a youngman livin,
in Jefferson township, near Maples,los

,$325 by theft, last Saturdayafternoon

Themoneywas in a bureau drawerin.hi
house. Simultaneouslywith the robbery,
young

man'

named Jos. Wemab,aged 19,

HUGEHARRIEDMARCUS.

What One Man Haa Done in
the Connubial Line.

PourWiresLiving,with SeveralStttet
to HeirFrom.

Bigamyon a Large Scale.

MarcusGreenwalt is a much-married

man. He has been married in several

differentstates, and is no doubtstill in the
matrimonial line. Marcusis a short,
heavyiset,bald headed'

sinner about forty-

fiveyears of age, and his career bigbeen
indeed a brilliant one. He made his
firstentrance into this terreatial sphere in
the goodlycentennial cityof Philadelphia,
and at an early age he came to the sage

conclusion that it was not good for man

to live'alone. He .took as the wife of his
bosomthe .

CHARMTSGYOUNG DAUGHTER

of a wealthy citizen of the Quaker City.
The boneyiaooo.passed off without any
serious storms, and Mr.aud Mrs.Green-

wait maintained comfortable relations for
several years. But finallyMarcusbecame
t'red of his partner and concluded to seek

new conquests. Without warning, he
left Philadelphia,and proceeded to

place in the interior of

Pennsylvania,where, after a short court'

ship, he again passed through the matrimonial

mill, and becamepossessed of wife
No. 2. His second companion proved

even less satisfactorythan the first one

had,for he soon took her to Chicago,
where he

BiSELY DESERTliD HER,
and started agaiu iu quest of adventures

aud wives.

His next connubial venture was in the
state of Ohio,where the ceremony which

united himwith a buxomyoungwidow was

dulyperformed. This,alliance was maintained

forsome time,but the ruling passion

was yet strong, and finallyGreenwalt left
the widow  amp;Bhe had left her predecessors.

For a time histravels and adventures are

wrapt in oblivion, but about the year 1871
he came again to the surface and put in

appearance in Alien county. He secured

employment at- Surah'smills in
CedarCreektownship,where he represented

himself to be a single man, and suc-

ceded in gainingthe affections of a charming

young girl of 18,the daughter of a

well-to-do citizen livingIE the neighborhood.

Undercover of a promise of mar-,

riage he effected this young girls ruin,
and for

.
a long time maintained

a criminal intimacywith her. Finally,
however,the girl's shame becameknown,
arid Greenwalthastily quot;jumpedthe coun
try quot; to avoid consequences. His whereabouts

were discovered,however,and he
was finallyinducedto return and marry
the girl, who in-themeantime had become
a mother Greenwaltthen settled down
to domesticbliss with his fourthwife and

her child. For a time matters moved

along smoothly,but finallyour hero became

involvedin a difficultywith a man

named Gnrsb.,which resulted in hisindictment,

by tbe grand jary of Alien

county for assault with
intent to kill: The trial resulted in his
acquittal, and Greenwalt..returned to his
abiding place in Cedar Creek township.
But a few weeks since the wife whom he
had desertedyears ago in Chicago,and

who had beenon his trail ever since, ar

rived in Fort Wayne in search of this
numerous Benedict. Bhe employed a

private detectiveto discover his whereabouts,

and finallylearned where he was.
Shewas about to : ,y

POtJKCE DOWN UPON HIM,
.when he bet-ampaware- of her arrival in
this ciiy, and took himselfout of the county
in a hurry.' It is reported that he has
since been stopping at Auburn,near this
cHy. Thereare indictments for bigamy
'pendingagainst him in several pistes,
and there can be little doubt that he will

finallyatone for his numerous matrimonial

escapades bypassing  amp;term of

years in gome penitentiary.

7 CITY CHAT.

.
A child,5 months old, daughter of

Adolph Bloomwas found deadin its bed
last quot;

Saturday. The pt rents reside on

Wilt street. . .

???

.

A quot;committee of the St;Paul's German
Luthern Church has' been appointed to
 quot;investigate quot; Westrnmb,who belongsto
that church.

'

.
.,

: ..-..-'

The exact amo??nt of stealing,we learn,
of the Hartford Cityagent of the Fort

iad

company, on ace.oant of the bad condition

n which their road has been kept for
mouths past. The farmer*think it a

hardshipto pay toll for travelingsuch A

bad road. The case against Busobmau.
was dismissed.

The freight businessof the Toledo,
Wabash and Western Railroad is immense

at the present time. The ship*

menU of grain from the west are heavier
than ever known before,and added to
these the shipments of the Texascrop, for
the iirst time seeking the eastern market

bythis route, and the volume of freight
is swelled to proportions never reached

before.
At GrandBapidi now, toller skatingis

all the rage. Theyhave an immense
buildingthere for that purpose ??? so large
that two of their city belles can actually
stand on the floorat the same time,although

when any skating is to be done,
only ono girl is allowed ou the floor,
and she keepsone footin the air. Those
Grand Rapids damsels would be pretty
good girls if it were not for their feet.

CountyClerk Wolke has permittad

the followingparties to join in wedlock :

HenrySchwarzeaud LouisaMailand,
John W. Bilderbackand Nettie Boberts,
DanielK.Rhiuehartand Martha E. Wilk-

erson. Nowif the aforesaid coantyclerk

would issueone of those sticking plasters

to himself,insteadof imposingthem upon

other unsuspectingparties he would eara.
a proud distinctionand receive the plaud*.

its of a grateful multitude of friends.

Thefirealarm Wednesdayevening at|8

o'clock, was frombox13,in Blooming-
dale. A small ttnocciipied frame house
on West Douglasstreet, waz set on fire
and totallydestroyed,involvinga loss of

about $200; insured for $300. The
house belonged to Jacob Overley
aliat  quot;JackFoxey. quot; It was badly]
located for the firemen,who had to extend

their hose through a corn field,and

get their water froma cistern at a distance
of nearly3,00.0feet.

Marriagelicenses : |Wm. Smith and

Anua Keluey,GeorgeW.Leek and Catharine

Sigrist,Daniel K. Rhinehart and

MarthaE. Wickerson,John W. Balden
back and NettieBoberts,HenrySchwarze
and LouisaMailand,AugustusAustinand

Belinda Dennis,Peter Albrecht 'and
SophieBuck,Asabel Chappell .and

Caroline

E. Wilcox,- James Hayes and

Eliza Davison,SamuelM, Williamsand

Emma L. Lutz,AimerH. Kogers and

Hattie C. Weaver,Federick Handman
and Dorothea???Yourlock.

The New York Sun of yesterdayeditorially

remarks :  quot;Mr.JohnPeter Ah-,
gnstns Shanksappeared beforethe Indian
Committeeof the houseon Saturday,to
offer them some evidence which theydid
not want. Sinee he is there,he would do
well to appear beforethe committee on

the judiciaryto tell them what he knows
about the passage of the Memphis El
PASObill in the house of representatives.

Wedaresay be knowsa great deal,and

that he will find this committee very
willing to hear all of his testimonyon

that subject. quot;
....

.. ,,??????,...
, .,. ;

The action of the UnitedStatessenate

Mondayin regard to the sale of the
Wabashand Erie Canalis highlyimport
ant. Theattorney general of the United
States claims that, under .the

terms of the original grant,
whenever the canal ceases to be used for
transportation and navigation purposes,
the canal bed reverts to the UnitedStates.
The judiciarycommittee of the senate

sustains this view of the case, and the

senate, byn considerable majority, takes
the same position. Thesenate has resolved

that steps be taken to prevent the sale

from takingplace on the 24th inst.,as

advertised.
,

'The Indianapolisspecial to the Chicago
Timesof to day. says :  quot;R.S. Bobertsoni
was born in Washingtoncouuly, 'New

York,on April 16,1839,and entered

the 93d New York regiment in 1861,
and served until .Sept. 30, 1864,
reaching the rank of brevet colonel, and

was.discharged for wounds received in the
batt'teof Spbttalyvatiaaud Tcjlopatomoy
Creek. He received an academical education

and was admitted to tbe bar in 1860,
in NewYorkCity. In 1866 he came to

Indiana,settling in Fort Wayne,and liv-

'ing there continuously since. He has
beena member of the s,tate central committee

since 1872,and in that year was a

candidate for congress, ) gt;ntwas beaten by
Shanks. In 1868be was nominated for
state senator and then accepted, merely
to fill the ticket,an election in auch a

democraticcountybeinghopeless. quot;

I. 0. O. F.

Dedication of a Fine Ne
Hall at Decatur.

The Fort WayneOddFellow*Out
oree.

??t

From th??Dulyol Thursday. ???

Last evening at a quarter before fivd
about 250 OddFellows,representing tbj

three lodges of this city, and including
about fortymembers of the Encampment
left ou a special train over the Cinciu
uati, Richmond and Fort WayneRailway
forDecatnr.to attend the dedicationof i

hew OddFellowshall at tEst place. The
were accompnuied bythe KnightsTern
plar DrumCorps.

The members of the encampment pre

gected a very handsome appearance i
their new regalias, consisting of chapeau

belt,sabre and sash. The plume iu th
chapeau is royal purple, symbolical of th
degreeattained, aud that color prevail

throughout tbe entire outfit.

TheOddFellowsarrived at Decatur
5:45,and were met at the depotbya:

escort fromthe St. Mary's LodgeI. 0. 0,
F.,[and Hart's reed and cornet baud
eleven pieces. Theywere conducted a

once to the new hall where

THE DEDICATORYSERVICES

took place. The exercises beganwith

songbytbe Presbyterianchoir of Decatur
followedwith prayer by worthy Rev,
Jones. Thededicatoryservices accord

ingto the imposingand beautiful ritua

of the order were then ceraducted in a

impressivemariner by M.
.
W. {}. M,

Kimball of the .-. grand lodge :o

Indiana. The symbolical elements,

water,incense,grain and flowers??? wer

dulybrought into requisition. . After tb

openingsongand the other exercises, th
hall was declared formallydedicated
The exercises

'

were public and the hal
jammed.

Thevisiting Odd Fellows then pcrtoo

of excellent suppers at the Burt an

Miessehouses. After supper a pleaaau

time was had at the court house,whe

addresses were made by M. W. G.Se
Fosterof Indianapolis,Messrs.Wisean

Sleeperof Fort Wayne,JndgeStudabake
of Decatnr,and others interspersed witi

singingbythe choir.

THE FORT WAYNE ODD FELLOWS

reached home, about 1 o'clock a. m

well pleased with the trip and wit

the generous hospitalityof their Deeat
brethren. Everythingpa??aed off well

: ST. MART'S LODGE,
of Decatur,which erected this hell,w
organized on July18,1855,byDr.Brook
of this city. It was an offshoot of

Wayne lodge No.14,but,aa one of
t'

Speakers happilyremarked last evenin

the child has outgrown its parent.
'''

,

 quot;

THE B01LD1KG

just erected bythis lodgeis a very handy
some one*a credit to the lodge ni'.d to
Decatur.-It- is built of brick,three stories

high,100x30 feet in dimensions. The
lodge room proper, on the., third

floor, is . 60x30 , feet in size,
elegantlyfurnishedand handsomelyfrescoed

with designsappropriate to the order.

The hall ia lightedwith three largechau'

dalieraof fourburnerseach.

???The buildingcost $13,000,and was

erected byMoelleriog amp;Co.,of this city,
to whom the contract was let on the first
of lastJune. Thehall is procounced the
finest in the state.

Theelection for justiceof. the peace of
Wayne' townshipon yesterday resulted in
favor of John B. Hoagland,the regular

democraticnominee, bya vote largerthan

that .of all his competitors united. -Following

are the figures

(Successors to the Oldest Bank In the Btftto.)
Corner Mnltt Mltd Clililou '.Streets.

State Bant oflndiana??? Brsucli at Fort Wdyiie
organized 1835. Succeded by tho Bank ol the
Statoof liidiaria. Branch at Fut Wayuel857.
Succeeded by

THE FORT WAYNE NATIONAL BANK,186S..

Cspttal......$3SO,(XIO00 | Surplus.... .....Si o6,G?? 86
??? DIRECTORS.

PlinyHoagland, -, . JeeaeL.Williams,
OllTet JP.Morgan, MontgomeryHamilton,

Stephen B. Bond.
??? OFFICERS.

Stophen B. Bond.Proit- PlinyHouglantl,Vice
Prest.;Jsred B. Bond,Cashier;Jan. C. wood-

worth,Asst.Cashier.

This Bunk Is managed and controlled by the
IMflO men that for many VCdrs managed and controlled

the OLD BAN??. Theya:o men of known
wealth and responsibility.

Business tu amp; amp;,farmers and ui^chanlcg will find
it for their interest to do busineis with the OLD
BANK, Interwt ??t the rate of  lt;tper cent t gt;eran-

ni* puid on deposits It left 6 ninths. Wehelp
those that are tryingto helpthemselves. . deolfiw

FINANCIALANDCOMMERCIAL
Hew York Sitocte Market.

By- Telegraph, 1 NEWTons, Feb. 23.
MONEY???Losned at 3%percen-..

65m@-(90%.
.

GOLD???

We warrant a man f 23 a day uatng our;
WELL AUGERAND DRILLS
In good territory. DMcrlptlvo bOOk'tent
fre*. Add. Jilt Aug??r Co.,St. Loui??,Mo.

Iu/AUTCnAn agent In ever? town stndcoun
???*tH I tU ty. to control the sales of a grocery

Urticle. $2,0*0to $5,000pet annum may be
made. Address;enclosing stamp, Eureka M'f'g
Co.,260Woshlu??tons'reet,NewYork:

_ ___ .. on. CHKOMOS
_. ??? ??? - - Jmouuted sizeS-KU for 84,or twenty
???forSI. CHKOMOSof etery iltscriptim. National

Chromo Co.,1'hila.. fa. 4w

IMPEHIAl

PLOW,
And all repairs for same. Manufactured by

Bucher,Gibb?? amp;Co.,Canton,0. For sale by

MORGAN  amp;BEACH,
DKAI.BBS IS'

vmre * Farmer*' liuplemen lt;S4
FOfii' WAYNE,IND. fe!6ir

NEWADVEKTISEMEITS.

1AI A WTC IIWANI tU

UHD READING, PS-yCHOMANCY.FA8CI-

???ivATION, SoulCharming,Jfesmeririn,and ifarriaye
UOuidf,allowinghow either sex may fasciiiate and

fain the love and affection of any person they.
ihoose, instantly, 400 pages, by mail 50.cents.

EIQNT  amp;CO.,139 South 7th st., Philadelphia,Pa.

1,000 AGENTS,Teachers,Students, Hen and

Women, wanted to sell CENTENNIAL GA-

ZETTEKR Oftne U. B. Showsgrand results of

100 Yearn ViOgreis. A whole Library,
BostonG!o amp;e.~Nota liiiury, bat a neceslty.
??^,a--ff??Wt.??? Itout geltiiig hnnk published. QoOd
Pay. Want General Agent in every city of 10,-
000- Address J. C. McCUBDY amp;CO.,Cincinnati,

0.
___

4w
_____

WHAT AHE Pll.KST

 quot;BEAD:'Plain-Burnt Facts'

a treatise on the causes, history,

cure and prevention of

PILES,published by P. NEC-

_

sTiJKBTK* 4 Co.,46 Walter

Istreet, New York. Sent free- to all parta of the
United States on receipt of a letter stamp.

bett ielling
 quot; quot; quot; quot; quot; quot; quot;

woild. It contains 15 sheets

paper, 15 ent elope**golden pen, penholder, pencil,

patent yard measure', and a piece of jewelry,
Single pickaxe, with pair of elegant gold atone
sleeve buttons,postpaid, 25c,STOfor $1.00. This
package h??abeen exairinea, and found an repro-.

sented??? worth the money. Watches given away
to ;ill agents. Circular! free,

BRlDE  amp;CO.,
709 Broadway,New York:

. FOR

|Goughs,Colds,Hoarseness,
ANDALL THROATDISEASES

USE
/ELLS' CARBOLICTABLETS

PUT UP ONLY IN B1VE BOXES.
?? TB1ED ASM BVU?? BEfllXDY.

For sale bydruggists generally, and
FULLER  lt;fcFULLEK,Chicago,HI.

IE 3D

OTICE.

CITY OF FOBT WAYNE.INDIANA,
CLERK'SOFFICE.

Mr.DavidStudabalter,Mr. H. (i. Haleriiah;Mr.
:BichardKihdt, Mv. J. Waller,Mrs. Sarah A;
.Jones,

lira. MaryAnae Cotter,Mts. Mary
Brown,Mrs.;BlizabethBouicr:
The common council havingdeterminedto open

null widen FouUac street, from C amp;lhounstrcei
eastward to tho township line,and havingordered

a meetingof the city commissioners to assess

benefits and diituiigoswhich may accrue ???to
lots and hinds by reason of such opening and
wideningand to do and perform, all oii:-r duties
required bylaw in such cates; you arc hVreby. notified

that the said city comiuissionerii will meet at
the council chamber of the city, of Fort |W.??y'nti
on'the

....

Mh dayof March,18T amp;,
at 10o'clock a. in., for such p-jrpo:e. Youare thus
notified lor the ruuson, that your lots and laiiJs
are likely to havebenefitsassessed to, or duniftgos
aisewed against them. ???

Witnesj-niybaud aud official seal this 'M day!of
February,1S7H. JOIiH M GODO.WN,

I'eb. 9. 1876.??? w3w CityClerk-.

JVTOTICE.
'

__

' '

-
-

Stnte oi Indiana,Alien county,ss.:
Alien civil cmuitcourt, April term.1876.

Andrew H. Hamilton quot;!
vs

Jumcs D. Caroy, ( Foreclosure of mortgage.
PatienceCarey, j

'

,

James St. Clalr, '

i
' ''*

-;
??? ???

'

'???'???
???!..:'

-:

William T. Pratt. J ???

,.

It appearing to tho satisfaction of said court,
byatlidttvit on file In said cause, that said defendants,

James D. Careyanu patience Carey,are
non-residents of tho state of Indiaou,and that a
Cilase ol action i x.ists against said defendants in
favor of.snld plaintiff.

JSoiictiia therefore herebygiven said nou-resir
dentdcfoudttiits of the filingaud pendency of saiid

complaint, and that.unlGw'theyappear before th??
judgeof said court on thu first dayof the next
term thereof,aud answer or duiour thereto,iho
same will bo heard and diite'raiined in. tho'ir
absence. ???--.-.

.

'

Attest: F.H. WO1/KE,Clerk;
Coombs,Morris  amp;Bell,Attorneys for Platntilf.
Feb. 23,1876.-w8w

iy directlyfrom the GP.OWEKand get
GOODStock.

Scud for our new CATALOGUE for 1876.
-FREE to any address.

GEO S. HAMREtl,  amp;CO., 8????dtt.
Farmer*, flockfon], III.

S IE IE ID

Whitney amp;Holmes
ORGAN
FIFTY ELEOAaNT STYLES with valuable

Improvements- heir and beautiful solo

stops. OVER ONE THOUSAND organists and
musicians indorse these organs as Strictly Firat-
Class in tone, uitichauiim and durability. Warranted

flvoyears. Send f?? price lists. .

???WHITNSY amp;HOLMESORGAN CO..
-:

.
Qntncy, ill

WHYISTHE

ByTelegraph.1

York Market.
NEW.Tons. Feb.23.

FASHION
THEBESTWOODCOOKINGSTOV

ToBUY?
ItIsTheQuickestBaker
??? m ft jk ^ (Ecbnomicalt
MllV T i Convenient
IflUO I (andmirabl
Sizes,stvles  amp;pricestosuit everyone

Manufacture!by
WM.RESOR amp;CO.,Cincinnati,0.

feB16??? donst'y'sAwliimoly

WARDS.

Filst .................

Second ;., ...........

Third.................
-Fourth..............

F,iftli.........:......

Sixth. .. ..:.;.........

Seventh;...........
Eighth.............
Ninth........,..:....
Wayno

township.. quot;

Total Il.tiS

F??TMfor Sale.

Onelinndred r-cres improved,within

eleven miles of Fort WBVDC,and one

and a half miles fromHoaglandStation;!
or will trade for stock of firstclass mer??

chandtue,as part payment. Addreaaat

once. . . . W. E. BAKER,
d, 0.

who had beenIi7ingwith

peared, and has not beeo heardof, since.

Urbiueis a poor andindostrioujiman, and

the amount
stolen quot;

constituted all .of his
earnings, which he had;'been laving to
u????in the purchase of ??farm.

The water at the ..feeder aqueduct has
fallen BO far that -all of it passes through

the new channel formed bythe breaking
away of Hb.eguard bMik,leavingthe dain
pro.per/lsigt and diry. Thedfcra
ly intact, and-. #*??.. not injured in

f \ j
'??? J- -ij, ---'???;

???.- *??? gt;.'???J-
.'''-

any  quot;wiij;'.':  quot;AbpuV.'three-fourthsof the
east abutment, however,was carried

awayV??ni the'gofttdbankto the lengthof

abcut 100 feetwas washed out. Mr. J.L,
Williams thinks the damagecan be repaired

within the estimates first made by
him. The work of repair will not begin
until all danger of further injuries from

wbo CMOSso netr loiiBjfhit ]jfeIanother r}??6in the river idptsied,

The ChicagoTimesWashingtonspecial

last Thursdaycontained the following
cheerful intelligence:  quot;Abouttwenty
states have asked for another pla.ee of

holdingUnitedStatescourts,and the judiciary

committee will report favorablyon

all except a fewof these bills. Among
those to bereported favorablyis that providing

for two terras of the circuit court

and two terms of the districtcourt at Fort
Wayne,Ind. quot;

In Tuesday'9Sentinel mention was

made of the filingof an affidavit in Justice.
Taucey's court charging Edward

BnBchmanwith breakingthe toll gate on'

the Fort Wayneand LittleRiverturnpike.
The case came np for trial Wednesday,
and a large number of farmerswere pre????

ent to testify on behalf of the
defendant. There seemed to be much

feelingvinifMted against the turnpike

. Alwnyw tiet the Rest.

Especiallyin getting Saleratus,as the
Bestcosts but a trifle for ?? year's supply,
and that the good costs bat a trifle more

than the poor. Thebeatgoes fartherthan

the poor, and is much more healthy. We
can recommend D. 6. DeLand?? Co.'s

ChemicalSaleratusto be the be??t.

Cortol^-Dnli;l??lee??t 12- amp;Cfor middling uplands.

Fi/oint??? Dull and without decided change in
prices ; receipts, 24,000barrels; sales, iS.OOObarrels.

Prices unchanged.
WHS??T???ftuiet and firm;receipt*, 48.000bushels;

sales small at. $105??l os for .No 3 Chicago ;
??108@112 for Ho 3 Milwauksij;tl 22@124 for
No 2 Chicago;$133(012$for No 2 Milwaukee;
$1S1@137 for Bo 1 spring; SI17@135 for winter
red Tr??Blem; 8119@147 for aiibor western, and
tl 35@155for white we tern

RVE-Qutet.
CORK???Quiet aud prices without decidedchange;

receipts. 138,000 bushels;-

sales, 41,000 buahelaat
59X(|iS+ofor cow western mixed, nnd 69@7Qcfor
old do,

BARLBT???Dullaud declining;receipts, 19,000
bunliols.

OATS???Quiet;receipts, 41,000 bushels;sales of
26,000 bushels 'at 4??@48cfor nlned western and
state; 48@52c for white do.
 amp;EPROVISIONS???fork firm; inle) of Kipbbls at
t2250@22 60 for new mesa. Besf,western, quiet.
Cut meat??, firm, lard firm;sales ol 200tierces at
$1331!4for stoafn. ,

WHISXT???$110. .

P??TBOi.iDM??? Sales of crnde ;nt So and fenced
atlSSic. ??? - ... . : *-,

COAL???Unchanged.
LEATHKTI??? Steady.
Wooi^Qulet and unchanged'.

ByTelegraph.] ToutBo,0,, Feb. 22.

Crossand sickly children can be
made healthyand strong byregulating
their stomachs and bowelswith Castoriat
It is more effective than castor oil smd is
as pleasant to take as honey. For wind

colic, sour stomach,worms and costive-

ness,there is nothing in existence equal

to Castoria.

 quot;WhyWill you Buffer fromrheumatism,

sprains, stiff joints,swellings,burns,
scalds, or weak back,when the Centaur
Liniment affords certain relief. Many
articles soothe pain to a certain extent,
but the Centanr Liniment cures. The
WhiteLinimentis for the humanfamily,
the YellowLinimentis forhorsesand an gt;

FLOCK- Steady;
WHKAT??? Quiet and steady ; No2 white 'Wnbnsb,

$140;amber Stichigan,spot.Sl 26U: April, ??129%
bid ; M??y.Si 32 ; No 2 amber JTlchigftn,tl 06;Mo
2 red, tl 08;Daytonand Michigan led, 87V??e.

COKM-Steady; March,4 quot;c; April,4? gt;??e;low
mixed, 46o.

OAtS-Bull ; Ho 2 held at G3 gt; amp;,36obid.
CLOVBB3EEJ gt;???At $790.
i)??E8SH gt;Hoos???At J8 95.

Fort Wsyoc Wholesale Murhcln.
WHltAT-Oid??100(g)l20;new 80@100.
OATS???32??Sac.
CORK???Ola 40@46c;
BYE??? Quotedat/8c.
FMW????? No 1 white wheat, 4700;2d class family.

J650 ; No rod. {6 00: 2d class fatnlly,$600.
COBSMBAir-Sl 25 per 100lb??.
BUCKWBKAT???55??60C.
SHIP 8-nnrf-rer ton, $2000;aborts, $1800;

bttin,$1000.
ttDTTKS???Fresh roll 18??20c; Inferior10@15c.

POTATOKB??? 20@2 amp;C.
SUBBtFKLTS??? Greon90@tl 10;dry25c@8l 52.
BAGS??? For Ib,2o.
HlM?????Greon5%??; green calf lOc;cured 6J4c;

cured calf lie.
SwtDS-FlaxI 1 ??0@146; clo-rer,$750@7 75 ;

timothy$150??225.
FiATHKM??? Gecso 50@55c;ducks20o; chlclt-

DSBSSEDHOGS???*84ogS25,light and heavy.
Wootf-Flcoco washed SS^lSc ; tub -washed 40@

45c; unwashed 27@28o.
BitAJUS???Fnre whlto 95c@Jl;prime navy

LuiD-Bocf tallow 7H@6c: 1?? lt;1
S.BASH* Co.,

49 and 53 Columbia street.

OTANLEY, BIEBER * CO.

CAKHIA11EMANUFACTUBES
118 West S*ln Street.

A PP.UCATION FORLICENSE. ,:,

To th'e cltlzsns of the sixth ward in the city of

Fort Wnyno: .

'

:

Notice is herebygiven that I will make application

to the bourd ot commisaiuners of Allan
county, Ind.,lit their next iculsr sussion. for'a
llc^uso (o sell spirituous, -vinous and malt liquors
in less quantities than a quart -at'a timti, fit tny
place of business,northwest corner of Tuylor and

Broadwaystreets.
HBNKYGIEMPEL.

PPLICAT10N FOR LICENSE. .???

..
'???.???

.

To the citizens of the second ward in th- city of
Fott Wayne:

Notice is herebyRiven that I will mako appli-

cntioD
to' the board of commissioners of Alien

county, Ind., at their next regular session, for n

license to sell spirituous, vinous and malt liquors
in less quantities than a quart at a time,at my
place of business,lot 93 Hamilton's third addition

to tho city of FortWuyhe,and No. 231 Cilhoun
street. :

CHARLES A. BLEE.
Fob 9, 1876-d lt;tw3w

______

???
.

-???
.

_____

A PPLICATION FOR LICENSE. '.
To tho cliizens of tho second ward ot the city of

Fort Wayne:
Notice Is herebygiven that I will make application

to tin; boardof coniiuissionors of Alien county

Ind.. nl their next session, for a liceuse
to sell spirituous, Tinous and malt liquors in less
quantities loan a qnnrt at a time,at my place i of

business, Nu. 86 Barr street, ou lot No. 119 Old

.PETER KOHEINGfiB.
Piw.

Feb. 14,lS76.daw3w

A PPLICAX10N FOR LICENSE.

To the citizens of the second ward, in tho city of
Fort. Wayiie:
Notice is hciebygiven that wo will makcapph-

tion to the board of commissioners of Alien county,
Indiana,at their next rsgv.lar session , lora license
to sell spirituous, vincust anil malt liquors iu less
quantity than a quart at. a time,at our place of

 quot; quot; quot;EMERSON* WILSON.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired frO'ti active prnctle.

hayinghad placed In his hands by ao. Eastluii
missionary the formula of u simple vegctabl

remedy, 'for tht, speedy nod permanent cure o

consumption, bronchitis,catarrh, mthina, and
??'

throat tna lungatfeelions also a poeitlve and rue

leal cure for nervous debilityami all nervous

complaints, after havingthoroughly tettcd its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of cues,
fe Is it his duty.to Do??te it known to his siiff??rin|
fello-wt-. Actuated bythis motive, and a consclei

tious desire to relieve human suffering, he wil

send (Jtee of charge) to all who de??ire it, thli
recipe, with full directions for preparing and

successfully using. Sent by return mail byad

dressingwith stainp, namingthis paper.

, ,.,
.

_
.

'

BI-..W..C. STBTEWS,
Mnnro?? Block, Syrncniie, S. IT

jmil2wly. L.
i

. .

RAILROADS.

TT ANSASPACIFICRAILWAY.

The Kansas and Colorad o ill rail route between

KansasCityand Leavenworth

Lawrence,
Topeltii,
Wamego,
Manhattan,
Junction City,
Milford,
Wakofield,
ClayCanter,
Ablieno,
Solomon,
Sallna,
Brookville,
EUsworth,

AND

Wllion,
Bunker Hill,
Russell,
Walter,
Victor!*,
Hays,
ElllV.
Parts' Fort,
Wallace,

- Kit Carson,
]jas -Auimas,
Pueblo,
BuntaFe,
SaltLako City,

SB ALL rorsw IN

Denver,
Erie,
Boulder,
Longmoiit,
Georgetown, quot;

Golden,
Central City,
Colorado gt;9vfgl,
Idaho Springs,-

Greeley,
Evans,
Platteville,
Chojcnue,

CIOTHIHO.

* 3
*
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